Current Grants

• Support 44 grants
• $14,375,392 anticipated revenue
  • $45,734,668 total revenue
  • 10,207 students served
    • 181 employees
Review of New Grant Opportunity

- College/Campus strategic goals
- Eligibility
- Deadline
- Funding amount
- Award time frame
- # of Awards
- Partners
- Sustainability
- Indirect cost
- Cost match/Cost share/leverage
- Cost/benefit analysis (institutional commitment)
Role of Administrator

- Name on the application/GAN
- Responsible for initial hiring of Program Manager
- Review monthly reporting
  - Enrollment numbers
  - Objectives
  - Budget - sign off on expenses
- Quarterly meetings for status updates
- If in doubt, call GRO!
How GRO supports grants

Monthly Expenditures

- Time & Effort
- Objectives Status Report
- Monitoring

- Inception to Date
- Budgets
- APR/FFR Reports
- Expenditures
- GAN
- Audit